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&i&c& be& and aiter the angloplasty procedure. The most 
common surface morphology obswved in these r&en& teslons 
was that of white un&mnted lesions cmsistent with the protif- 
eradon of fibrous tiswe. Also noted during sngioreopy wss the 
prewm or abaem of thrombus or discaction il) awxlatlan with 
the I&nseilher betoreorafter angioplasty. Fihrry wisps oflbstte, 
presumably intiolal Raps, were c0mmanly vlsuslizd after angin. 
pay. There were no compltcattans related to angiompy or 
sngiqdssty in these patients. 
The surkwe m~rphcdogy af resten& lesions appears to he 
ditTerm1 from that of primary therosclerotic lesions. The ksloni 
in these five patients with rester&s were generally white and 
ftbrolic in apparance, BS oppwxt to the pigmeritd yellow to 
yellow&own lesions commenly wm in undilakd atherosclerotic 
kstoos. It was also noted that the prrwm ot intracomnary 
thromhus WI strongly sssocialed with the clinical syndrome of 
urntable mgbm. These findings support tbe hy#h& that t’e- 
stenosis lesions are the result cd a reparative process mnslstlng of 
smwtb mwcte cell prdifmttan and Ibrmir. 
Restcnosis after coronary balloon angioplasty rematns a 
major limitation of this technique. Attempts to lessen the 
incidence of restenosis by pharmacologic interventions or 
procedural techniques h& been either unsuccessful or 
equivocal. To better understand the mechanism by which 
restenosis occurs and thereby develop a rational approach to 
the reduction of restenosis. investigators have studied ani- 
mal models and a relatively small number of human speci- 
mens at autopsy after angioplasty. Animal models of ather- 
osclerosis are capable of producing lesions that in some 
respects resemble human lesions, but none of these experi- 
mentally induced lesions reproduce the full spectrum of the 
atherosclerotic lesion as it occurs in human patients. Mor- 
phologic studies of autopsy material are hindered by the 
possibility af artifacts induced in the preparation of the 
tissue and are biased in that the majority of specimens 
studied to date reflect the unsuccessful outcome of the 
procedure resulting in the patient’s death. 
The advent ofa steerable microangioscope has llowed us 
to examine the intravascular morphology of selected lesions 
during percutaneous coronary artery catheterization. This 
device permits the in viva surface morphology of human 
coronary artery lesions to be studied in detail. In this study 
we report our angioscopic observations in live patients 
undergoing repeat coronary balloon angioplasty for sympto- 
matic restenosis. 
Methods 
Study patients. Five patients with clinical evidence of 
rertenosis after percutaneous coronary balloon angioplasty 
underwent repeat dilation in conjunction with coronary 
angiascopy. Patient demographic characteristics are listed in 
Table 1. This protocol was approved by our Clinical Inves- 
tigation Committee. Informed consent was obtained from 
each patient. 
Angiwcopy. The coronary angioscopy system (Ad- 
vanced Cardiovascular Systems [ACSI) consists of the att- 
gioscopz catheter, a guide wire and e video chain. The video 
chain includes a video camera. a character generator. a high 
resolution video monitor, a high intensity xenon light source 
and a % in. (I.91 cm) videotape recorder. The angioscope 
catheter (Fig. I) is 1.4 mm in diameter and has similar 
petfom~ance characteristics as coronary angioplasty balloon 
catheters. The an&cop catheter contains channels for the 
inflation and deflation of the distal occlusion ballcon. a 
lumen that will accommodate a 0.014 in. (0.036 cm) guide 
wire and allow the infusion ofclear Rush solution to clear the 
lumen ofblood, one channel for II illumination fibers and a 
channel to accommodate 2,oW imaging fibers. The distal 
occlusion balloon is not a dilating balloon, but rather a low 
T&k t. Character&s of Five Patients balloon was exchanged for the a”r&~scope catheter and 
R. Age ,w Clinical PiW FrCA FT’CA postangtoplasty ring&copy was perfomxd. After a”.@- 
ND. Gender **erv status iweekrl No. plasty. it was possible toadvancethe angioscopethroughthe 
I 4WM LCX SA 6.9 , lesion and a much more complete examination of the dilated 
2 WM RCA UA 8 7 lesion was possible. After completion of the angioscopic 
3 4liM RCA “A 31 3 examination. the catheter and guide wire were withdrawn 
4 5VF MD u.4 6 2 and final angiography was perfomted. 
5 601M RCA UA 31 Durin8 an8ioscopic viewing, patients experienced chest 
F = remate. LAD = ten anterun deicendm”~aneri. t_Cx = ten rln”mRer pain and electrocardiographic changes consistent with ische- 
artery: M= male: R. = patient: PICA = p~~~~(laneu~~(t~dnllurnlnal coronary mia that were transitory and resolved with b&on deflation. 
angieptasty: RCA = “!$I cwmary anerr. SA = rlable anpna: “A = 
““rlablc angna. 
All patients received routine postangioplasty care. 
Lesion uwzsuw& A”&raphy of the lesions before and 
after angioptasty was reviewed on 35 mm tine film. The 
pressure polyethylene balloon (2.5 to 4 mm inflated diame- pree.e”ce of intmcomnary thrombus was defined as evidence 
ter) designed to occlude anterograde Row when inflated to of a” intravascular tilling defect. Arterial dissection was 
x3 utm in an appropriately sized artery. The specially defined as a linear stain of contrast medium associated with 
designed angiopsope guide wire is configured with preformed the lesion. Angioscopic images were reviewed on J/r inch 
curves at its distal end to allow the operator to manually videotape and evaluated for the presence or absence of 
direct the tip of the angioscope by rotating or withdrawing thrombus o: dissection. Tbrombus was &fined ar a red or 
the guide wire. red-brown collection of material that persisted deaphe ade- 
Procedure. After routine preoperative sedation and ster- quate Aushing to clear the lumen of blond. Dissection or tear 
ile preparation of the right femoral access site. a” 8F in the wall of the artery was defined as either an intimal Rap 
vascular sheath (Cordis) was inserted percutaueausly into or deeper medial dissection. lntimal flaps were identified as 
the right femoral artery with a modified Seldinger technique thin fronds of white tissue that ap+wred to be loosely 
and 10.0&t Ll of heparin was administered. An SF angio- adherent to the wall. Deeper dissections appeared as crev- 
plasty guiding catheter (ACS) was advanced under Auoro- ices in the wall of the artsty and were linear in configuration. 
scopic guidance to the coronary ostium of interest. Baseline One other morphdogic feature noted included pigmentation 
angiography of the target lesion was then performed in two of the lesion. Nonpigmented lesions appeared white corn 
or “tore views. The angloscope and angioscope guide wire pared with pigmented bxions. which contained yellow to 
were advanced through the guiding catheter to the coronary yellow-brow” coloration. 
ostium. The angioscope guide wire was then advanced 
across the target lesion and the angioscope catheter ad- 
vanced up to but not through the lesion. Imaging was then 
case Reports 
performed with inflation of the distal occlusion hallwn to Care 1. This patient is a 40 year old man who underwent 
53 atm. distal infusion of 2 to IO ml of warnted Ringer’s augioplarry of a left circumt?ex coronary artery lesion IS 
lactate solution and ntanual manipulation of the angioscope months before the recurrence of exertional anina pectorir I 
guide wire to deflect the tip of the angioscope catheter year later and 6 months before this hospitalization. Cardiac 
toward the lesion. The durution of each imaging attempt was catheterization revealed inferior hypokiisia of the left 
approximately 30 s. After adequate images had been ob- ventricle, total occlusion of the right coronary artery tdocu- 
mined, the angioscope was withdrawn and exchanged overa mented at catheterization I8 ntonths previously) and a 
guide wire for a dilating balloon and augioplasty was the” recurrent 95% focal stenosis of the mid circunnlex artery. 
perfomted. 
Angiographicalty, the stenosis vvx concentric and after 
After angioplasty. immediate angiography was performed augioplasty it was reduced from 95% to 20% without evi- 
with the guide wire across the lesion. The angioplasty dew of thrombus. dissection or ulceration of the plaque. 
Angioscopy before angioplasty sho,ved the lesion to be 
white and nodular without thrombus “r dissection. After 
Figwe 1. An8iorcope IAdvanced Cardiovascular Systems) howing angioplasty. marked improvement in the lumen and several 
aguidc wire W&t) through the distal flush lumen. illuntination fibers very delicate fronds of intimrd tissue that had been disrupted 
and imaging bundle ttanr I the rip of the 1.4 mm diameter catheter. after augioptasty were noted w augiogmphy and au&r 
cony. 
Case 2. This patient is a 78 year old man who initially 
underwent angioplarty of a posterior descending coronary 
artery lesion for symptoms of unstable angina. Two months 
later, he experienced recurrent symptoms of angioa pectoris 
at rest. Cardiac catheterizedon revealed a reeumnt 99% 
stenosis et the origin of the posterior descending artery. 
Figure 2. A, Case 2. Preaugioplarty view of a complex lesion 
showing a healed dissection from the prior angioplasty (arrow). 
Thrombus is present at the 7 o’clock position. 8. Case 4. Preangio- 
plasty image of a white nonpigmented reslenosis lesion. The guide 
wire tarmwl is in view within the lumen of the artery. C, Poaan. 
gioplasly view of a primary lesion. The lesion is heavily pigmented. 
TIE guide wire can be seen within the dilated lumen Wrow). 
Angiography before and after angioplasty did not weal 
evidence of thrombus or disseclion associated with the 
lesion. Augioscopy before angioplasty did show the prcs- 
cncc of several mural thrombi at the site of the lesion. The 
lesion also showed evidence of a healed dissection, with the 
irregular edges ofthe initial medial dissection still protruding 
into the lumen of the artery (Fig. 2A). The rcstenosis lesion 
was white and had a nodular consistency, with mounds of 
heaped-up tissue seen on its surface. 
Case 3. This patient is a 40 year old man who underwent 
angioplasty of a single vessel right coronary artery lesion in 
March 1989. Restenosis of this lesion occurred 3 mouths 
later and the lesion was successfully rcdilated. Approxi- 
mately 8 months after his second angioplasty, he presented 
with recurrence of angina pectoris at rest that was relieved 
with sublingual nitroglycerin. Diagnostic coronary angiogra- 
phy revealed that restenosis had occurred and was now a 
95% stenosis. Angioplasty and augioscopy were performed 
at the time of the diagnostic catheterization. Angiograpby 
before and after angioplasty revealed no evidence of throm- 
bus or dissection associated with the lesion. Angioscopy 
before angioplasty showed that he surface of the lesion was 
white. After angioplasty, linear dissection was evident at the 
site of the dilated lesion and tbrombus within the i:sion, 
firmly adherent to the arterial wall. was plainly visible. 
Angioplasty reduced the lesion to a 30% residual stenosis by 
angiography and angiascopy confirmed that the luminal 
diameter was significantly increased. 
Case 4. This patient is a 53 year old woman who prc- 
sented with a non.Q uwvc lateral myocardial infarction. 
Diagnostic angiography revealed a subtotal occlusion of the 
mid left anterior descending artery that was successfully 
dilated with a residual stenosis of ~5%. She reported recur- 
rent angina in au accelerated crescendo pattern 6 weeks 
later. Angiography revealed a concentric recurrent 9f~% 
stenosis at the site of the prior augioplasty. There was no 
evidence of thrombus, dissection or ulceration of the plaque 
on the angiogram. Angioscopy revealed the lesion to be 
white with a smooth texture (Fig. 28). The lesion appeared 
to be concentric within the lumen of the artery. Augioocopy 
before and after angioplasty showed a dissection involving 
the lesion and inttacomnary tbrombi were visualized. AtIer 
successful angioplasty. the stenosis was reduced to 30%. 
which was consistent with the increased luminal diameter 
seen on angioscopy. 
Case 5. This patient is a MI year old man who underwent 
augioplasty of a right coronary artery lesion 7 months before 
this presentation in the s tting of an acute inferior infarction. 
Two days before admission, he experienced crescendo an- 
gina and angina at rest. Augiography showed a 9Sli discrete 
concenlric stenosis of the mid tight coronary artery without 
evidence of dissection, thrombus or ulcemtion ofthe lesion. 
Prcangioplasty angioscopy showed the lesion to be white 
with a smooth glistening surface. After angioplasty, there 
was evidence of small intimul Raps and cotvttaty thrombi 
associated with the dilated lesion. The lumen after a@. 
plasty appeared to be significantly enlarged and was consis- 
tent with the angiographic assessment. 
Discussion 
Surface maphology of the twknasis k&m: a white fibrotic 
war. Restenosis after balloon angioplasty is a complex 
process that is incompletely understwd. However. there 
appears to be a consistent heme suggesting that rcstenosis 
lesions are. in fact, a distinct process separate from the 
primary lesion. Angiographic findings in patients with re- 
stenosis ufter balloon angioplasty indicate that the restenosis 
lesion is morphologically dissimilar to the original lesion in 
the majority ofcases (I). The surface morphology before and 
after angioplasty observed in these five cases of rcstenosis 
after balloon angioplasty is distinctly different from the 
lesion morphology we have observed in primary lessons. 
Whereas restenosis lesions often appear to be white. primary 
lesions commonly contain yellow or brown pigmentation 
(Fig. 20 
Evidence from animal models and human autopsy speci- 
mens (2) suggests that the restenosis lesion is composed of a 
fractumd atheromatous plaque with superimposed smooth 
muscle cell proliferation and fibrointimal hyperplasia. 
Atherectomy specimens removed from restenosis lesions 
after primary atherectomy or balloon angioplasty reveal 
hypercellularity and intimal hyperplasia in every case (3). 
These findings are in agreement with our finding that these 
restenosis lesions have the appearance of a white fibrotic 
scar. However, one lesion w&associated with yellow pig- 
ment. This ratient had a relativelv earlv return of wnptorns 
(8 weeks) that was associated whh a v&y prominent h&ding 
dissection. Perhaps the restenosis in this case was due to a 
poor initial angioplasty result rather than to proliferation of 
smooth muscle cells. 
lnlracomnary thmmbas. The presence of intracoronary 
thrombus is strongly linked to the clinical syndrome of 
unstable angina pectoris (4). In four of the live patients. 
restenosis was manifested clinically as unstable angina. 
Intracoronary thrombus was seen in association with the 
recurrent lesion in all four of the patients wirb unsrable 
angina and was not seen in the patient with stable angina. 
None of the patienfF had evidence of intracoronary throm- 
bus by angiography. The intracoronary thromhi seen by 
angmscopy did not appear to be occlusive. Rather they 
appeared to he mural thromhi that were firmly attached to 
the wall of rhe atwy and could not be Rushed away. The fact 
that the thrombi are mural and not protruding into the lumen 
of the artery may explain the lack of sensitivity of angiogra- 
phy in identifying thrombus. These cases also point to the 
superior wnsitiGty ofangioscopy in detecting intracoronary 
thrombus not seen on angiography. 
